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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETESTEEN
EFFICIENT AND ACCOUNTABLE LOCAL GOYERNANCE (EAIG),

LOCAL GOYERNMENT DIVISION
AND

BANGLADESH ACADEMY FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT (BARD), COMILLA

Nlemotandum of understanding laying dor.vn the condition of the cooperation proccss
I-,aunched by EAI-G and BARD, Dhaka.

This Memorandum of unclcrstancling (N,IOU) is enterecl into by the Efficjent and Accountable
Local Governanc€ (EALG), is a patt of or.etall programmatic framervork for UNDP support
to Govetnment of Bangladesh Local Governance teforms, supported by the Sr.viss Agency fot
Derrclopment and Cooperation (SDC) and the f)anish International Development Agency

@ANIDA) are hercinafter refetted to as the ?roiect'.

Whereas, EALG airrrs to strengthen the capacities of local gor;ernments and other

stakeholders to fostet patticipatory local development service delivery for tJ-re SDGs. 'Ihis

Ptoject rvill have the follorving three components; Sttengthening TJpazila Parishad (SUZP),

Strengthening Union Parishad (SUP) and Policy fot Effectjve Local Governance (?ELG). As

a part of its interyentions For attaining its overall obiectives, EALG 'uvill requfue tesearch

riupports from renorvned research organizaaons in conducting research on diffetent local

government isstres by errgaging young researchets or teseatchers' pool.

Whereas, Bangladesh Academy for Rural f)evelopment ,(BARD), Comilla is a renorvned

C'overnment academy created for conducting training and research on rwal development

issues as well as for providing advisory and consultative service to the goverffnent and other

agencies and for guiding and supen ising national and foreign students in theit feseafch rvotks

is hereinaftet teferred to as the 'l?artnet'.

NO\N', THEllliFORIi, the patties agree to cooperate as follows:

Article I; Puqpose

'I'he putpose of this h{OU is to pro'r'ide a ftamework of cooperation and facilitatc
collaboration befween the parties, ori a non*exclusive basis, in arsis of mutual intefest.
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Article IIt Areas of Cooperation

If.:ffffiffi."* ffiT,fffif;fi[X:' conducting research on tire iocar govetnn:ent
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rr prcposal and gtant award .riteria and finalize that i,(a::tf*"r}#"* * the tcsearchets on local governmenr issues and on research
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(5) Quafity assurance of the data collecred by the researchem. EALG wi, provide quarity
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*';".::J#LffiI prepared bv the reseatche's and share rvith rerevanr authodry for
Q) Prcpate final reoorts.and disserninate among releyanr stakeholders,(8) Publish final reiorts in the f"r*, ;;*ticies or repots.

Article III: Implemenration of the MOU
3'1 The ,greement between EALG and BARD shan be consiiered effective ftom the date ofsigaing the agreern.:f 
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3'2 BARD shall conduct researches upo' requests from EArG project by using its assignecr
research resource pool and/ot I";l tIirr.. persofls whefle'er.requirecl io ..rrL. qualiry of;i:J:::tth' 

No sub-coa*at'i"g-"i ..rices'bv 8;16; other organizarions should be
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3.5 EALG project will
programs and concept
and procedures;



3.(r A prior endorsemenr on the teseatch proposal will be required from trALG project before
going to implement any research inten ention financed by the Project;

3.7 tsARD rvill prepare the final research report and subrnit to H,ALG project managemcnt. Ir
rvill ensure utilization of the financial resources efficiently and economically with the budget
allocation under specified line iterns of expenditure. Br\Rp q,ill preselye all financial
documents of incurred expenditures fcrr Foreign i\ided Project Audir Dilectorate (FAPAD,
Local Gornernment Audit etc.);

3.8 'l'he EALG project authority will monitor and evaiuate the performance of the young
reseatchers and u.ill provide necessary feedback for further imprnvement of the research
ptogfams;

3.9 The payment rvill be made in the following manner: Fitst uanche will be paid as advance
upor: signing of MoU and the next trances rvill be paid upon receipt of bi-rnonthll, progress
reports. Final payment rvill be paid upon receiving researcll and financial report of the research

progf,ams and submission of request.

3.10 BARD will opcn a separate bank accour:t for receiving funds for irnplementation of
EALG activities and bank account number rvill be forwatded to EALG aftet signing of N,IOU.

Article IV: Use of Name a.nd Emblem

4.1 Neither pa:qr shall use the name, emblem or trademarks of the other parqv, its subsidiarie s,

andf or affiliates, or any abbreviation theteo( irr connection rvith its business or other$dse

without the express prior r.r,utten approval of the other Party in each case.

4.2 B,ARD acknor.vledges that it is familiat u,ith F.ALCI's ideas and obfectives and recognizes

that its name and emblcms ffray nor be associated rvith any pr:litical ot sectarian cause ot
othenise used in a mallner inconsistent urith the status, teputation and neutaliq of EAIG;

4.3 'Ihe parties agree to recognize and acknorvledge this partnetship, as appropdate. To this

end, the parties shall consult with each othet concerning the manner and form of such

recognition and acknorvledgement.

4.4 S7hile publishing the reports in arry forrn, EALG's conuibution u,ill be acknowledged.

IIALG will use UNDP's branding policy while publishing the research reports.

Article Y: Duration, Terrnination, Modification

5,1 The proposed cooperation under this MOU is non* exclusive and shali have duration of
project period till Decernl>er 2A22 unless terminated eadier by eithet party based uPott fwo
months' notice in rvriting to thc other parfy;
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5'2 This h{ou may be arnerded6y *"*-, agreemenr of the parties reflected in wdting.
_ Atjcle VI; Statement of Disputes

6.1 .fr. parties shall use their best effor
ausiEg out of'this Mou; rts to settle arnicably any disp.ute, conffoversy or claim

Article VII: ptivileges and Immunities
7' 1 Nothirg in or rerating to this Mou 

*dr .?t leryed a waivct, express, or implied, of any
of rhe puv@ 

"na 
im.iu,ii.r 

"iiJu*r.a Nrr"rr, rrJ,l*"*its subsidiary orgrnr.

THYi'ff1 EREOF' the duty authodzed reptesentatives of the paries af,x their

ForEit"G
Mr. Amitavh Sarkq /

Nt6if
. #dirionalrSectetaryLocal Governrnent Division ANational project Dltcctor, EALG

_,r,i Dfuector General
Sadgladesh Academy for Rural
Development pan61, cffi;;

Date:
Date:
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